
USA) emphasrz~d that the effective-."', .ness of~,l:jarti<:;ular s~ed disperser -

aod theCevorutibnaryoutcome of an
~oterqct!~n -depen~upon the qual-
Ity Qf dispersal \s~ed treatment. de-
position patterns;Cetc.) as well as on
the quantity oT seeds it removes.
Most dispersers seem to have a mix-

,..
ture oi good and bad traits with re-
spect to theiTlmpact on plant fitness,
butit istheir Qvera1 r effectiveness that;: 

..:: .
determInes the nature of ev01utlon-
a~interactfons.)i birds do in fact
drsc1iminate amon g plants on the" ;
basJ~ofrrult form.the!e is thepoten-

!iajcf~.rr4~~i:dc~V9IHti?nary: responses
II) ~J.'~a~~poet:r:~~?peCleS, Ocotea
tenera ALauraceae); whose repro-, .:: ' .
pjJctlve traits have been shown to", C!!.. !::, '."
b~ hlgh1yh~rlt~bleJbased on parent-
off~p~iqg.f~gressibnsusing trees that
j .9rewin cowmmon gardens in Costa

Rica..!; ""
Th.~'~racl< box' of avian fru!t pro-

ce;;sl I)g has b~en opened at last and
Ser!OU~ qttentionhas been paid to
fluit preferences by animals. Taking
tohe~rt a" forme'rprofessor's admon-

!itlon"tfikt 'ecology is nice. behavior
.c!..

"\$ gQod,Qut first you have to know
1he,anatQmy and physroJogy' ,Carlos.' c" '". ..
Ma~)n~z gel R!o (PrInceton Unl-
yerSfty.,New Jersey, USA) and Carla
Restrepo "1University of Florida,.
Gainesville. USA..! argued that It is

"" ,.
time to aQandon the 'cow paradigm'
of vertebrate Qigestion and proxi-
mate nl.lrrientanalysiS. andinsfead to

measurL~the postingestina1compo-
nentofprofjtapility. Gut morphology

Y?lies:e~te'nsiY:,7Iyar;ry?ng frtlii-eatirlg
birds. )0 c~rtalf1 ~pecles ?f tanagers
~nq, mi~~retoe ,b!rds, for ex3rpple,
the gizzard has been reCfuce"d to
a tiny diverticulum or eliminated

rea~onable but essen_tially untestable
c?nce.pt, has faded as thep~radigm
directing the study of seed dispersal
by animals. Npnethele~s, although
few participants .in this year's sym-
posiumwere wi11ing to attribute the
existence of specific p1ant-animal
syndromes to coevoluUon, few were
ready to thro~ out the concept
altogether, Their ambivalence was ex-.
pressed by Mexlcan bioJogist E.I1en
Gryj (Duke Uniyersity, North
Carolina, USA), who noted, 'La co-
evoluci6n ha muerto -iViva la co-
evoluci6n!~ ('Co~vo!u~i.on is dead -
Long live coevolution".) c

An intriguing cqsefor diffu~~cco-
evolution and paraUe1 adaptiver'adi-
ation in inte.ractingplantan~animal
taxa was made by Gary Stlle~ and
Loreta Rosse11i {Unlversidad Jave-
riana. Bogota.. Colombia\. They
pointed outthat manakins{Pipridae).
small birds with bro~d gapes arid th~
habit of regurgit~ting rather thandef-
ecating see9s.. abound in lowland
habitats in the neotropics, where
p1ants with 1arge-seeded fruits
predominate. Tanagers (Thraupinael.
which are proficient at.. separating
large seeds from the pulp aqd ~pittin~
th~m out without dispersing tp~~. ap-
parently originated in t)jgh,lqnp habi-
tats. where smail-seeded fruit$, such
as mefastotnes; ;3re most9iverse.

Gene Schupp (Savannah River
Ecology Laboratory. South Carolina.

SIX YEARS AGO, a group of ecologists
interested in interactiqns between
fruiting plants and anima] seed dis-
persers met for a four.,dayconference
at the Los Tuxtlas Biological Station
inVeracruz, Mexico. Theiraim was to
share the results of. their research in
a relatively young field and, by high-
lighting its unanswered questions,
chart its future course. In June 1991,
an expanded group convened in
Veracruz for the second symposium-
workshop on frugivory and seed
dispersat, organized once again
by Alejandro Estrada (Universidad
Naciorial Autonoma de Mexico,
Mexico City, Mexico) and Ted
Flemrng (University of Miami, Florida,
USAY. The 28 invited papers and 46
posters described current studies in
11 countries and will be published
next year by Kluwer Academic Pub-
lishersand the journal Vegetatio..

Since the first symposium, the
focus of research on frugivory and
seed dispersal has shi'fted: Pr~occu-
pation with determining the role of
coevo1utron has abated, despite the
fact that many essential questions
about the evolutionary 'origin and
consequences of plant-'disperser in-
teractions r~main unresolv~d. Co-
evqluti.<;>n, !:lOw viewed by many as a

Nathaniel Wheelwright is at the Oept of Biology,
Bowdoin College. B~unswick, ME 04011. USA.



altogether. speeding the processing of
nondigestible seeds. Certain taxa of
birds apparently lack sucrase and the
ability to digest sucrose-rich fruits.
Martinez del Rio and Restrepo main-
tained that interactions between
physiological features of animals and
chemical characteristics of fruits de-
termine the profitability of feeding on
different fruits. It is these interactions
rather than traits intrinsic to fruits that
influence animals' choices among
f.ruiting plants. and potentially me-
diate reciprocal evolution between
plants and their seed dispersers. In
support of the explanatory power
of proximate nutrient analysis. Ted
Stiles (Rutgers University, New
Jersey. USA) found consistent prefer-
ences for high-lipid fruits in several
temperate-zone bird species in the
field and in captivity.

G.reg Murray and his coHeagues

~ HopeCoJlege.M ichi~an,YSA)exam-
Ined how seed packagIng affects
the profitability of fruits for sever~1
species of temperate-zone birds.
Usinga~ificia.l fruits in whic~ "fr1,iit
diamete!. nutrient concentr9tioQand
.seed load (theJatioof ed;bf~p~(i1p;to
the total volume of.seed~)w~r~;H~ld
constant they varied ~e~d number
and s!ze ,,~nd dlscov~reqtha;~$~ed
retentIon t~meswere.sho,~er.and""RHlp
consumptIon rates hlgher~h~QPlrds

'c
fed on fruits with Jew .large ,s,eeds
rather than those with:manY~i!jall

seeds,CQnsequently...bl.r?s g~~f::rajly
favored large-seededfr\J!ts, afthq1,igh
closelYfelated bird species and~ven
individuals within the same species
showed marked differencesinp!efer-
ences. Such individua) ...p.r~lfJdices'
may make the search forsimpJefruit-.., ...
preference-decIsion rules elusive.

Severalc contributors emphasized
the. importance of viewingth~rnter-
action between plants and seed

c

dispersers in a broader context by
considering the impact of pre~and
postdispersal seed predatorsorfol-

.C

lowln~ thedemo~!aphyof se~ds
through the seedllngc and .~apll~g

stages'cAnna Traveset.!E~tacJon 1310-
logica deOonana, $e..vI.lJ~. Sppinl
demonstrated that parasiflC wasps

c

arrest c?lor"cha~gesitha~o.'nQr~ally
signal rlp~nlng In a Medlt~rranean
shrub.. Pistaciq terebintHUs,dtscour-
aging birds from removing fruits
and uJtimately destroying more
seeds than are dispersed by birds.
Margaret Byrne and Doug Levey
(University of F!oriaa; Gainesville.
USA) odocu~ented that ants visrt
the droppings of fruit-eating birds in
Costa Rica... removing the seeds they
contain and secondari.lY dispersing
many of th~~. Not a)lseedpredators
je~p~o9 slmJ.la,rly to factors such
as distance from parent plants. as

site for the two symposia on seed
dispersal by animals. Most trees and
shrubs in Mexico's Atlantic lowland
forests produce fleshy fruits, as in
other tropical regions. and a third to
a half of the native species of birds
and mammals consume fruits and
disseminate or prey IJpon seeds.
Mexico also starkly showcases the
worldwide dilemma of tropical
habitats: more than a third of the
country's forests have been con-
verted to pasture. Preserves like Los
Tuxtlas. shrunken and isolated pieces
of a magnificent forest, have already
lost a number of species of fruit-
eating animals. Various papers and
posters dealt with plant reproductive
biology in isolated forest patches
in Mexico, Brazil and Australia, but
none clear1y demonstrated an im-
pact on plant populations of a dimin-
ished seed-disperser fauna. Indirect
evidence for population-level im-

p~ct~ 0!!$,e~9 dis~~r5a.lcame fr9~
JrmHamr1tk"a.nd 'Cb-worker$' (Unr,.
versity of, GeorgiQ. Athens, USA)
st'Udyojthepop;p!ation'"-genetic struc,t f"'"" . , '. "c . tt1ure () ranamanlan tree specres wr .

distinct seed-dispersal mechanisms.
Dispersal by gravity, wi'nd', or bats
tends to be local or clumped, leading
to fine-scale genetic structure that is
less appaferft in pJants ~ith more

'c , ,.
mobile dispersers. Sergio Guevara
(Instituto de Ecologia, Xalapa. Mex-
ico) suggested that 'pasture trees
such as figs (FfcU5Spp.) might sustain
forest fruit-eaters for a whiJe in
a1tered landSc'apes and forestatl the
expected negative consequences,of
their local extinction. Working! in
Peru, David Gorchov (Miami Univer-
sity, Ohio. USA) concluded that fol-
lowing strip-cutting. se~d dispe!sal
by animals may be less important in
forest regeneration than g row,th from
stump sprouts and pre-existing seed-
lings and ,saplings. ,

The relationship between fruiting
'pJants and their s,eed dispersers is
widely cited asanexarnpleof a mutu-
'~Iism. an ,interaction in which ,each
species poSitively affects the fitness
of the other. Nonethe1ess;the degree
to which animals depend on fruits
for food r,emains poQrly,q:uantified,
a1thoughduringye9rs in which fruits
are scarce in tropical forests, ffmine
or emigration has occasionally been
documented in fruit,eating animals.
Even'" lesswell-unders,tooqisthe fate
of plants that have lost their coterie of

.'

seeddlsp~rsers. Park ,man~gers and

politicianscanb,e a~suredtt1attorest
fra,gm,enta,ti,o,nQ~d isolation wi!! .lead
to, the elrm+natlon 01 many frult-, "
eating animals. b\.jt wit! ,9n..mal-
dispersed pJants fQllow? W~ may.
have to wait until the third sym-
posium to know the answer.

pointed ou~ by Hank Howe (Univer-
sity of Illinqis-'Chicago Circle, USAf.
Insects on ~arro Colorado Island in
Panama, fot instance, show distance-
dependent ~redation on Virola seeds,
whereas m~mmals do not.

Complex inter,actions between
plants and animals are challenging
to characterize in anyone system,
but it may be even more difficult to
make generalizations between one
region and another. Mark Leighton
(Harvard Un!iversity, Cambridge, USA)
in Borneoj and Pierre Charles-
Dominique (Museum National D'His-
toire Natur~lle, Brundy, Francef in
French Gui13na, for example, found
extreme dietary specialization
among frui~-eating animals and pre-
dictable mprphological syndromes
among rainrorest plants. The import-
ance of a tomparative perspective
was illustrated by Annie Gautier-
Hj~rI:'s,:(~tation ejologique de Paim-
pont, Palmpont, France) work on four
closely related monkey species (Cer-
copithecus ~pp.) in Africa. In Gabon,
where mos~ plant species produce,

.Y.

fleshy fru1t$, the monkeys feed on
fruits and ~re important seed dis-
persers.ln zjaire's legume-dominated
forest, flesriy fruits are relatively un-
common. There, monkeys mainly eat
leaves and immature fruits, destroy-
ing 40% of the ~eeds they consume.
Becquse ma~'y venebrates can re-
~Po~doppdrtun!stically tol6ca1 fruit
~vai)abi1ity,:distant relatives in sym-
patry may be mose similar ih diet than

'"
closely re1ated species in allopatry.
even at extremely local scales in
Costa Rican lowland forest fruit re-
so:(]rces and avian populations vary
~~bstantia11y, according to Bette
Loiselle and John Blake (University of
Mfssouri;St Louis; 'USA).. A species
list unfortunately revea1s very little
about the nature of interactions
between plants and their seed

dispersers.
the evolutionary potential of

species interactions depends upon
the extent to which 1hey overlap in
space andt~me. Pedro Jordano iEsta-
66n Biol6drcade Donana, Seville,
Spain) coi:;!;pared the geograpt'lical

h ~. f d I I,ranges, a~ltat pre erences an oca

abundance$of six European thrush
species I Trrdus) and five juniper
species (Jurfperust whose fruits the
birds eat. $irds range more widely
than p1antsi; the abundance of both
birds and: fruits varies between
season$a:'nd years. Yet! there was no
corr'E:!lation ibetween biogeographic
congtiJehcE!ofapair of plant and, bird
species anqthe degree to which the
ptaritdep'erded upon the bird for
seed dispersal or the bird relied on;the 

plant for fruit.
Veracruzhas,been.an appropriate
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